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Dear Harvest Partner,
This Special Writing from Brother Frisby’s library will increase your faith immensely, teaching us to
trust in God’s promises that never fail!
Daniel said, “There is a God in heaven that revealth the deep and the secret things! He
also reveals the deep things of faith!” Heb. 11:1, speaking of the evidence. . . “It means faith
declares it a reality before seeing it! Faith occupies in the place of what you ask for until it actually
appears or is manifested!” – “Faith is the evidence already in you – (consolidated trust) – a
determination in the soul!” – “The very answer before sight! Faith is the main line wherein
God answers back!” – Matt. 7:8, “For every one that asketh, receiveth!” – But they must believe
this! For as the rest of the verse bares out, one must hold to it with absolute determination! – You will
not only find; but your doors will be opened to all God’s treasures! – And the invisible will become
visible!”
“By faith even the harlot Rahab perished not, because she acted and received God’s
Word!” (Heb. 11:31) – Verse 5, “By faith Enoch was translated! – For he was an example unto us . . .
and at the end of the age we are moving into a new dimension of faith that change and translate us!” –
Ones faith can be unlimited. Jesus said, “All things are possible to him that believeth!”
“The believer can do all things through Christ!” (Phil. 4:13) – David said, “He delivereth me from
‘all’ my fears!” “And ye shall dwell safely in quietness!” (Prov. 1:33) – “And who forgiveth all
iniquities and healeth ALL thy diseases! (Ps. 103:3) – Verse 2, do not forget ALL of His benefits! . . .
Jesus loves you! – So by faith you accept it as yours, until it is manifested!” – “Marvelous and wonderful
things are ahead for His elect that believe in His promises!”
The Revelation Church – The Elect - I John 5:14, “And this is the confidence that we have in him
that if we ask anything according to his will he heareth us!” And verse 15 says, and then if we believe he
hears us then we already have our answer, whether it takes place immediately or gradually! – “The
revelation church will be joined to the Headship Christ in perfect confidence as the age
closes! Others will be scattered, but the bride will be united! And this group is predestined to
sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus!” (Eph. 2:6) It says, “made us sit” together
(preordained)! – Rom. 9:11 confirms this, “That the purpose of God according to election might
stand, not of works, but of him that calleth.” Eph. 1:4, “He hath chosen us before the foundation
of the world! Verse 5 reveals, predestinated according to his will! Verse 3 says, blessed us with all
spiritual blessings in heavenly places with Christ!”
“Here are some dynamic and wonderful promises and wisdom concerning the mind of God, our
Saviour the Lord Jesus!” – Isa. 26:3-4, “teaches as our mind thinks daily of the Lord He will
keep us in perfect peace! No matter how confused the world is or how perplexed in crisis, He
has promised us peace and rest!” – “We are not to just trust the Lord when we need Him, but
always!” “Trust ye in the Lord forever: for the Lord JE-HO-VAH is everlasting strength!” Isa. 28:29,
“This also cometh forth from the Lord of Hosts which is wonderful in counsel, and excellent
in working!” This will not only multiply us souls for the Lord Jesus, but will enrich you spiritually,
prosper and add to your reward! - III John 1:2, “Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest
prosper and be in health, even as thy soul prospereth,” as we accept it together! His compassions fail
not, they are new every morning! – “Great is thy faithfulness!” (Lam. 3:22-23) End quote. – What a
wonderful faith building letter! I will keep you in my prayers and as you help in this faithful message
and as we publish God’s word His blessings will be with you!
This month I am releasing a wonderful New Book with 3 sermons in it: “Step By Step Into
Heaven” – “Hold Fast” – “The Trumpet Call” and also a DVD called “Faith Booster.”
Your Brother in Christ,
All three CD’s ($15.00 donation)
“True Confidence”
“Great and Precious Promises”
“Instant Faith”

DVD release: “Faith Booster”
Also available: “Prophetic Waves”
($20.00 donation each)
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